Dear Eastern Star Members,
It is getting close to the time to “tee it up” for the 21st Annual OES
Charity Golf Tournament. It will be held on Friday, July 15th, at A.H. Golf
Course, Des Moines Iowa. Sign-in begins at 11:00 am with a shotgun
start at 12:00 pm. All proceeds go to the Worthy Grand Matron’s
special project:

Parkinson’s Awareness “On With Life”
The Golf Committee is very excited about this event and is asking you to
help make it a big success. How can you help?
1.

We need golfers!!!! The cost is $90.00 per person (which includes 18 fun holes of golf, cart, dinner,
and prizes). You do not need to be a great golfer to sign up for this fun afternoon. We have some
golf aids (such as Mulligans and Mulligan String that may be purchased) that can give your score a
little boost and can be used anywhere on the golf course to improve your shot. You may sign up as
a team or as an individual golfer and be placed on a team with others. It is a great way to meet new
friends. Remember, this is not limited to Eastern Star members, so get your friends and family
involved.

2. Not a golfer, then join us for an afternoon of fun and stay for a wonderful dinner for $24.00.
3. There will even be a Putting Contest before getting out on the course.
4. As a Chapter you can help by sponsoring a hole or share in sponsoring a hole individually or with
another Chapter. Sponsor a golfer or a team. If you know of someone or a business that would like to
help by sponsoring a hole, let me know and I will get the
forms to them. Another way to help is by donating an item for
the Silent Auction.
5. There will be a Silent Auction and we hope to have many
items for your bidding pleasure.
You must preregister for this event. Check with your Chapter
Secretary or the Golf Committee for forms or you may go
online to the Eastern Star website www.iowaeasternstar.org
Grab your clubs and we will see you on July 15th, and let’s
help support the Worthy Grand Matron’s special project.
The Golf Committee:
Ron Mullenger, Chairman
Cell (712) 304-0011
daron@metc.net
Vivian Pitlo
H 563-872-5764
Cell 563-599-0786
jvpitlo@iowatelecom.net

Norma Fobian
319-404-1218
319-983-2585
nmh1989@mediacombb.net
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21 st Annual charity Golf Tournament
A. H. Blank Golf Course
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Friday, July 15, 2022

4 Person Best Ball

A. H. BIank Golf Course
808 County Line Road, Des Moines, lA

Cost: $90 per player
(If Paid by July 8th)

$100.00 per player
(lf Paid After July 8th)

Registration 11:00 AM -NEW TIME

Shotgun start 12:00 PM -NEW TIME
Cost Includes:

18 holes of golf, cart, meal
and prizes„.

*Putting challenge on the practice green
*Two longest drives, closest to the pin,

and longest put

All proceeds will support this year's
Worthy Grand Matron's Special Project
Parkinson's Awareness

*Mulli8an

*Mulligan String
*Flight prizes

*Silent Auction

Don't worry if you are not a golfer,
Join us for dinner in the clubhouse.
cost: $24.00 per person
Reservat..ons are required.
***

Golf Outing Committee:
Ron Mullenger -Chairman

(712) 304rooii

Sfi= °N \WITH LIFE
Ankeny, Iowa and Coralville, Iowa

Iowa Eastern Star is partnering with On W/.th life this year, located in
Ankeny, to bring awareness to Parkinson's disease. Both of our families have been stricken with Parkinson's. We want to educate everyone
on how to recognize the first symptoms and how to slow the progression. Regardless of what stage Of Parkinson's disease you or your
loved one is in, On wt-fh [i.fe offers a variety of programs that are tai[ored to meet your specific needs. Their specialized programs and team
Of neuro-rehabilitation experts focus on slowing the progression of
Parkinson's disease, preventing falls and helping patients AND caregivers - make the most out Of each day.

darron@metc.net

Choose your own team or enter as a single gorfer and enjoy playing
Vlvian Pitlo

(563) 872-5764 / (563) 599ro786
ivDit[o@iowatelecom.net
Norma Fobian

(319) 404-1218 / (319) 983-2585
nmil989@mediacombb.net

golf while i'naking new friends. This tournament is definitely not restricted to Eastern Star members. please tell your friend, family, neigh-

bors, and members Of other Masonic organizations about this fun event
and encourage them to participate.

Bon't miss this Iowa Eastern Star summer tradition!
Get your team and dinner registrations form from your Chapter secretary,
OES Golf Committee member or from the lo`^ra Eastern Star \^reb site,
www.i®waeaster.nsta6'.®rffi and dick on Golf Outing.

Join us for some fun on the golf course in support Of:

ON WITH LIFE, PARKINSON'S AVARENESS

